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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Lucia York got quite a scare tho
So "Father"Pcaco's cats prefer
other
day while out after a load of
tho Hill.Must be they know a good
hay.She
was clear way back on the
thing when thoy see it.
rack
whan
tho horses betame fright
Helen Peaco says she is "forever
ened
and
started
to run.She finally
washing dishes".
!crawled
to
the
front
of tho rack
Took time off from duties up here
eand
got
hold
of
first
ono rein then
to journey down and call on the ^?ea-the
other
and
after
a
wild
ride
cos at East Otisfield.Anyone inter
.snanaged
to
get
them
headed
into a
ested in buttons should visit Mabels
stone wall and stopped them.She says
"Button Room".She calls it a den,
but I am sure that anyone that vis- that she don't care for another ex
perience like that right away.
its it will agree with me that "But*
Louise Johnson and daughter Jan
ton Room" is just tnd name for it.
RevknF.J.Loungway has been mowing yce took Mr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson
bushes on his land and thr Mr.Bcatt;^and Mrs.Ruth Knightly and daughter
Laura to Lewiston last Thursday
It makes a big improvagnmt on tho
shopping.
Hill.It would be nice if everyone
Frank Green is working in Welchwould follow his example.
Howard Dyer and Maurice Whitcomb ville cutting pine,
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Niles took thei
decided that the fish they had beeni
daughter Judith to Lewiston and had
eating were not fresh enough,so
last Wednesday night,around 6 P.M. ,a
, bad tooth out.
Walter Johnson is cutting pulp
tiny started out,equipped with rub
for Lester Thomas.
ber boots,rain coats and hats. On
Mrs.Marion Marong and two sons
the way back they telephoned the
Hill to make sure that the frying Eugene and Brett of Lisbon Falls
pan was hot and at eight forty-five^ are visiting with her father Willard
they were having a feed of trout . Brett for a few days.
Marian Culbert and Dottie Damm
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow,Lester
attended the Circus at South Paris..Thomas,Thannie and Ruby Green attend
Thoy also spent one evening at
ed the Farm Bureau meeting at Bast
Groat Oaks Camp and went to the
Otisfield Thursday evening.
pictures at Norway.
Mrs.Sanford Annis is oaring for
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard were supLgher twe grand-children while her
per guests of the Stones Wednesday daughter is in the hospital with a
night.
new baby.
Recipe for picking beans from the^
Janyce Johnson visited her grandDyers,*- Step onc:3ond over and pick^parents Mr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson
Step two: Get down on your knees.
tho past week.
Stop throe:Sit down and hitch alongg. Charlotte Longloy was a dooryard
This may be of some help to the
caller at Lester Thomas'Monday after
other "bean-pickers" around town. noon.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe spent a
M r.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and jh mal
few days at their homo the past
ware at her family's Mr.and Mrs.G.
week. Saturday night they wore supER+Scribnoratn Albany Sunday.
per guests of the Dyers.Sunday they7*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
visited Mr.and Mrs.Lucian P.Libby children and Mrs.Eva Jillson took
at South Bridgton.Monday morning
Ruby Green out to Norway Lake Sun
th'.y left for Rangeloy. Next Tues day afternoon to visit with Florence
day thay will be joined by Mrs.Leo Flanders and daughter Eleanor at
Anderson and start for Canada.
their camp.
Edwin and Florence Jillson and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kohnson and fam
daughters Luba,Sonja and Janice
ily visited his folks Mr.and Mrs.
went to Turner Sunday and brought
Elias Johnson Sunday,
Miss Gloria home.She has been visit
j*- Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
ing ner aunt,Miss Christine Gustus,.family visited Norway Grange Mofn&sgy
for two weeks.
evening.
Mr.ana Mrs.Gilbert Standcr from
Betty Skinner of Waterford is
Long Island,N.Y. have been guests visiting her teacher Bessie Dresseg
of the Loungways tho past week.
for a few days.
Howard Dyer and John Loungway
Mr.and Mrs.T.H.MacDonald of Mass,
wont fishing Tuesday night.John wast have boon visiting her brother
the champion fisherman,but,as usual.Earle Dresser and family.On Thursday
with all Scribner Hill fishermen,
ovoning they had sort of a family
the largest one got away.
party and had ice-cream and cake.
The cats will miss John when he
Mr.and Mrs.Wyman Dresser and family
goes back to BostonMrc has kept thn.anore in the gathering.
in fish this summer.
Tho Dressers and their guests
Margot Loungway was a dinner gues*t^oek a trip to Old Orchard and Port
of tun Dyers Tuesday.
land one day last week and pallet
on
Smith who remains very
When man has come to. the Turn
sick.
stiles of Night,all the creeds in
the world seen to him wonderfully
'T&s the mind that makes the htdy
alike and colorless.-Rudyard Kipling-girich, -ghakcspcarct
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks,if you arc not too busy
these fleeting days Of old August,
whan wc in tho rural regionsHErom
our gardens,arc eating all wc can
and canning all wc can*t.
Some of us too, arc just haying
but weather pcrmitting,oxpoct to be
done by Thanksgiving.
It was about this time when the
old time farmers started haying the
low meadow places.Places that now
are grown up mainly to alders,where
noone ventures except the fishermen
in search of trout.
According to reports they arc visitod by bears and moose,altho Mr.
Moose wandered around in our fields
hero at the Cornor ono day this sum
mer.
Otherwise from him tho largest
wild animal I have seen recently is
a mouse and the cat had caught him.
Bye, be seeing you.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile have re
turned home,after vacationing at
their camp in North Harpswoll.
Irene Wheeler of Marlboro,Mass.is
spending the week with Stella Jackson and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Christianson of Massa
chusetts rented the McAuliffe cott
age for the month of August.
Helen Mitchell entertained Mr.and
Mrs.Charles Harrison of New Jersey,
Gertrude Barrows and Anna Nevin for
dinner Wednesday.
Stella Jackson and daughters vis
ited hor daughter,Mrs.Scott Emmons
in Woodstock Tuesday.
Rev.Millard Gile plans to take a
group of young people to a Confer
ence at Baris Hill Friday night.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley visited
her mother,Ethel Cash,in Norway Sat
urday.
Recent visitors at the parsonage
were Rev.Franklin Keehlwetter and
daughter Helen and Mr.Roland Lord
of Bryant Pond and Miss Mary Wnlbur
of Watertown,Mass.
Stella Jackson worked at the Fick
ett Camp in Casco over the week-end.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom have
been busy selling sweet corn.
Raymond Chapman was home Sunday.
The topic for the Sunday morning
service will bo "He Brought Me
Through".
The childron of Otisfield organ
ized a Playmate Club Saturday August
1 0 .The following officers were c lectod: Pres. Marilyn Butler, Vico
Pros. - Beverly Bean ; See. Virginia
Bean ; Trcas. Paulino Jillson ; Re
porter Constance Butlor ; Gatokeoper
June Wiley.
We have nine members so far,Our
mascot is a dog,"Teddy Bean".Our
next meeting will be August 17 at
1:8^ p.m. Anyone from 5 to 14 can
join.Our meeting will be at Virginia'
Bean's.
Reporter, Constance Butler,

Pago 3

EDITORIAL
July is the sevehth month;
our calendar,but it was the fifth
month of the old Roman year,and was
called QuU'n%ihs by the Romans.
Soon after the calendar had boon
rc-arrangcd by Julius Caesar,Marc
Anthony gave the name Julius to
this month,in honor of Caesar,whose
birthday fell on it.
August was namod in 30 BeC. by
tho Roman emperor Augustas eaftur
himself.He rogarded it as a fortu
nate month as he had gained several
important victories.
Before this time it was called
"ScxtilisHEor the sixth month,the
year beginning with March. In order
that Augustus might not lose prostigo and be behind Caosar,who had
had July,a month of 31 days,named
for him,the Senate docrood that
August should hrvo 31 days and that
for this purpose,a day should be
taken away from February.
--- OXFORD------

Little Steven Mills,son of Mr.
and Mrs.Carl Mills,was hit by a
car in fpont of his homo Monday
noon.Hc was cut and badly bruised, „
with no broken bones.He is making
a good recovery.
Word was received in town on Tues
day of the death of Roscoo,bettor
known ns "Rocky",eon of Mr.and Mrs.
William Morey of Auburn.Ho was in
stantly killed by a heavy truck.
Mrs.Morey was the former Marjorie
Quinn of Oxford.
The Robinson Nfg. Co. shut down
Wednesday for V-J Day.
V -J Day was celebrated on Wed^
nesday under the auspices of the
Anderson-Staples Legion Post.Due
to the rain,the exercises were
hold in the High School gymnasium
at 2.00 p.m. Fred Rowell of Norway
was the afternoon speaker.The Nor- ^
way - Paris Band furnished music.
The Misses Pauline Lasalle and
Rosalie Jackson were the vocalists.
Following the exercises a parade
was held. A supper was held at
Eclchville at 6 .U0 p.m. for all
service men and their wives,follow
ed by a dance*
Mreand Mrs.Otho Holden received
word on Tuesday of tho birth of a
son to Mr.and Mrs.Norman Holden.
Rov.and Mrs.William Dunstan are
spending a two weeks vacation in
New York State.
Ground has been broken for the
new home of Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ful
ler that is to be built on Horsey
Hill.
an envelope containing five (5 )
dimos arrived at the Otisfield
News Wcdnosday.There was no name
attached. Will sendee please send
name.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake are spend
ing tho rock at their oottago on
Thompson Lake.

